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Abstract 
This paper is about the availability of mother and children physical aggressive behaviour. Sample (n=104) with 
children under age 5 were participated in this study. Mother availability was found not related significantly with 
physical aggression for child under age of 5. The study also examined the prevalence, stability of physical 
aggressive behaviour for boys under age 5. It was found that physical aggression occurs in 18 month-olds, but more 
frequent in 30 to 42 months-old. The rates of physical aggression increased from 30 months old to 42 month-old and 
decline after from age 43 months-old onward. Aggressive behaviour occurs in elementary year and its decline 
around preschool year. Relationship between maternal care and non-maternal care with boys under age 5 physical 
aggressive behaviours were found not significant as well. However, it was found that overall, in Malaysia; people 
still believed that maternal care is better than non maternal care.  
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1. Introduction  
Over the years, much research has been done to understand the relationship between parenting and child’s 
aggressive behaviors.  Researchers found that early bonding is vital.  Parents who do not understand their 
responsibility, value of parenting in the early stage of life cause more social problems among teenage.  Early 
education start from family and it shaped the personality of individual. The development of aggressive behavior 
starts from lacking of attention.  As a result, bonding between parents and children has been considered an important 
factor in personality development and adult psychological functioning (Parker, Barrett & Hickie, 1992). 
Furthermore, changing child behaviors are most effective in young children (Dishion & Patterson, 1992) and parents 
have the greatest influence on the socialization of young children (Kendziora & O’Leary, 1992).  As a result, 
relationship between mother and children behavior is an important topic to study because its help us to understand a 
growth system across a human life. Aggressive behavior can be seen in some children during early elementary 
school.  However, evidence of a relationship between parental availability and aggressive behavior in very young 
children has been lacking.  Aggressions which include hostile, threatening, and physically violent behavior toward 
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persons and objects (Bongers et al, 2003; Broidy et al, 2003) are variable and multidimensional in nature with both 
genetic and environmental etiologies (DiLalla, 2002; Van Beijsterveldt et al, 2003).  
1.2 Research Objectives 
The purpose of this research is to achieve the following four objectives: 
1. To identify the appearance of physical aggressive behavior for boy age below 5 
2. To determine the prevalence of physical aggressive behavior among boys under 5-year-olds. 
3. To determine the stability of physical aggressive behavior for boy under age of 5. 
4. To examine the relationship between mother availability and boy under 5-year-olds physical aggressive 
behavior. 
5. To determine relationship between working mother and non working mother with their 5-year-olds boys 
physical aggressive behavior. 
2. Woman in Malaysia 
Women in Malaysia today are more actively involved in politics and numerous other national initiatives. 
Availability of mother in children life becomes a big issue.  A lot of women resigned from their jobs because they 
wanted to raise their families.  Will it affect children behavior after all?  We are still lack of information regarding 
this. Malaysia’s workforce comprises approximately 47 per cent of women.  The Ministry of Women, Family and 
Community Development, Malaysia which is responsible for addressing women’s issues in Malaysia has had its 
budget increase from RM 1.8 million (US$ 0.5 million) in 2001 to RM 30.5 million (US$ 8.6 million) in 2005, 
demonstrating the country’s serious commitment to the cause  
(http://Hwww.kpwkm.gov.my/new_index.php?lang=engH). For working mother soon to have their first child, 
especially who family relies heavily on the wife’s income, it would be difficult for her to take a lengthy unpaid leave 
after her infant’s birth.  Mothers who serve as working women now a day, large majority select a non maternal care 
arrangement for their kids.  In Malaysia, most Women rate the importance to their employment decisions after their 
child birth as below: (1) family’s need for income; (2) fear of job loss; (3) personal desire to develop a career; and 
(4) personal enjoyment of working.  The reasons these women gave for returning to work varied according to their 
socio-economic backgrounds (New Street Time, April 12, 2006). The move to allow women civil servants to take up 
to five years’ unpaid leave to care for their children is another effort to help working women (The Star, September 4, 
2007).  It shows government’s commitment to help working women.  For the sake of our child, it is too easy to say, 
women should stay as a home maker for 5 years. Anyway, women who took unpaid leave may find it hard to get 
back to their jobs after being away for a long period; at the mean time families may face financial difficulties.  By 
looking into financial issue, majority will still go back to work.
2.1 Children development and aggressive behavior 
Early definitions of aggression varied. Some investigators defined aggressive behaviour as an intention to injure 
another person as the primary criterion (Buss & Plomin, 1961). There are sound saying that aggressive behavior 
defined as an act directed towards a specific other person or object with the intent to hurt or frighten, for which there 
is a consensus about the aggressive intent of the act (Maccoby & Martin, 1983).  For purposes of the present 
discussion, which is part of Child Behaviour Check List (CBCL) that measured aggressive had defined aggressive 
behavior as argues, brags, mean, demand attention, destroy other’s property, destroy own properties, disturbing at 
home, disturbing at school, jealous, fights, attacks, screams, show off, stubborn, mood change, talk much, teases, 
temper, threaten, loud (Achenbach, 1991). 
Children in all age groups learn that aggressive behavior is a powerful way to communicate their wishes or deal 
with their likes and dislikes.  These include human in infancy, toddler, preschool, school age and adolescence.  
However, a child develops the capacities to understand fully the point of view of another person at the beginning of 
the preschool years (Duffy & Atwater, 2004). As a result, infants who act aggressively need to be viewed in light of 
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their own cognitive limitations.  On the other hand, physical ability is another factor that affects aggressive behavior 
of children.  In another word, immobility limits the frequency of aggressive-like behavior for children less than 8 
months old. With the onset of walking at 12 months and gradual increase in coordination during the second year, the 
accessibility issue becomes moot.  To understand aggressive behavior, we need to understand the development of 
aggressive behavior in different stage. Infants are aggressive when they are hungry, uncomfortable, fearful, angry, or 
in pain. Parents can tell what babies need by the loudness and pitch of crying and the flailing of arms and legs. 
Crying is an infant's defense, the way to communicate feelings and needs (Delfos, 2003). Children between two and 
four years of age show aggressive outbursts such as temper tantrums and hurting others or damaging toys and 
furniture because they are frustrated. Usually the aggression in this age group is expressed toward parents as a way 
to get their compliance with the child's wishes. Verbal aggression increases as vocabulary increases (Delfos, 2003).  
Age two represents the peak incidence rate of aggressive behavior during the life course (Tremblay et al, 1999), 
which means that the false positive rate for predicting future aggression is likely to be high. For most children who 
show aggressive behavior prior to age three, it is likely to be transient. However, we should consider the cognitive 
limitation of children for most children do not have the cognitive capacity to comprehend aggression fully until their 
3rd or 4th year (Maccoby & Martin, 1983). 
3. Research Design  
This research is a QUAN-qual setting study, where the researcher analyzed data through survey (Quantitative 
Research) followed by purposive interview (qualitative Research) to get a clearer picture on the regarding topic.  
3.1 Quantitative Sample 
This research employed 19 items questionnaire that was distributed to all respondent. Respondents asked to 
report the subject. Researcher approached the first group of respondents (e.g. individuals sending their child to day 
care center) via personal contact by the researcher. Second group respondents obtained through referrals from the 
first group members. In some cases, researcher gave the members of the first group of respondent packets of 
questionnaires to give to mothers they knew. In other cases, members of the first group of participants gave the 
second respondents addresses or phone numbers of mothers they knew so that researcher could contact these 
mothers and ask if they were willing to participate. All respondent are obtained through a snowball sampling 
(Patton, 1990).  The reason that using snowball sampling instead of random sampling is that the children that study 
is young (under 5 years old), their exposure rate very low, only little of them attend nursery school.  Participants 
consisted of 104 mothers with children aged less than 5 years. 41 Malay mothers and 50 Chinese mothers and 13 
Indian mothers participated in the study.  
3.2 Qualitative sample 
The aim was to select a sample that was suitable to in terms of occupational and non occupational mother from a 
non-urban area. The recruitment strategy consisted of obtaining a list of names of mother from questionnaires that 
obtained earlier from quantitative data collection. The mother was contacted via phone calls to inquire whether she 
was interested in participating in the study. 1 non working Malay mother and 1 working Chinese mother was 
participant in this qualitative study. The researcher had earlier explained to the sample about the research that was 
being conducted.  Informing the sample is to get cooperation from the sample.  And, thus, honest answer can be gain 
through the interview session. 
4. Discussion
In this study, we found that no significant difference between the rates of physical aggression of boy under 5 with 
working mother (NMC provided) and non working mother (MC provided).  However, physical aggression rate are 
related significantly to age of sample in this study. 
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4.1 Aggressive behavior for boys under 5-year-olds 
Recent studies had indicated that aggressive behaviors occur among boy age below 5.  The quantitative data 
showed that physical aggression occurs in children as young as 18 months of age. Mean score obtained for 
aggressive behavior under age 5 was 15.81.  As reported by their parents in qualitative interview, children in this age 
group showed at least some form of physical aggressive behavior, sometimes, or often.  This finding is inline with 
previous research which also determined the appearance of physical aggression in young children.  According to 
Tremblay, R.E (2003), Physical aggressive behavior can be observed around the time of child’s 1st birthday.  More 
recently, Tremblay estimated the age of onset of physical aggression among children at around age 17th month.  In 
this study, youngest sample was around age 18 moth-olds, and the score for aggressive behavior is relatively low 
(score=2) compare to elder children. 
4.2 The prevalence of aggressive behavior among boys under 5-year-olds 
Overall, both quantitative data and qualitative data had confirmed that physical aggression occur differently in 
certain age.  Researchers investigated the prevalence of physical aggression based on report from CBCL.  
Investigate of aggression score are based on different stage of age i.e. age range 1 (18 to 30 month-old), stage 2 (31 
to 41 month-old), stage 3 (42 to 60 month-old). For the 18 to 30-month-olds, mean score for aggressive behaviors 
was 12.56, SD=5.50.  In 31 to 41 month-olds these reading were higher, mean=25.00, SD=5.91.  For sample 
between 42 to 60-month-olds, mean score=12.67, SD=5.68.  As researcher expected, children aged 31 to 41 month-
olds showed significantly more physical aggressive behavior then younger and older children.  This is consistent 
with previous studies, e.g. in The Early Aggression Curve developed by Tremblay shown that aggressive behavior 
occur as early as 1 year old, and pick somewhere 2.5 year-olds, and decline from the 4th year onward (Tremblay et. 
al, 2004).  However, some items in the CBCL may be less appropriate for children age 18-month-olds and the 
question asked may require abilities that typical 18-month-olds have not yet developed (e.g. guilty, change after 
punishment).  The lowest aggression rates were found in age 18-month-olds and 60-month-olds. The increase in rate 
of aggression from stage 1 to stage 2 maybe partly explained by the developing feeling of autonomy in children 
(Campbell,2002).  Any mother will tell you, their child purposely go against instruction in certain time of life just 
for the purpose to fight for their right or simply test water.  As a result some mothers always give opposite 
instruction to get their children do whatever they want.  And, in fact, it worked. 
4.3 The stability of physical aggressive behavior the same for 18-, 30-, 42-month-old children 
To explore the stability of physical aggressive behavior researcher computed correlation between aggressive 
score of different children at same range of age. Children from stage 1 had divided to two groups randomly, 
researcher computed correlation between scores of group 1 and group 2.  The method repeated for stage 2 and stage 
3.  It is found that, for stage 1, correlation were .562*(n=51); stage 2, .635(n=30); stage 3, -.721(n=23) respectively, 
result was shown on table 4.6.  Table 4.3 shows the physical aggression score for different age.  Aggressive 
behavior is more stable for at stage 1 than stage 2 & 3. 
Table 4.3: Physical aggression score for different age range 
















Stability in boy aggressive behavior in stage 1 was found significant.  As compared with previous study, this 
maybe due to the boy from this stage, age 18 to 30 months, have limitation in physical development.  As a result, the 
physical aggression in this stage is stable.  The somewhat lower stability in stage 2 and 3 may be due to the many 
emotional and cognitive development take place (Tremblay, 2002). 
4.4 The present of maternal care (MC) and non maternal care (NMC) affecting children physical aggressive 
behavior 
It was found that boys with Maternal care (n=39) score slightly lower in aggression compare to those who with 
non maternal care. Working mother who provide non maternal care (n=-65) has children with slightly higher score 
on physical aggressive behavior (mean: 16.42) compare to non working mother who provide maternal care 
(mean:14.14). In the interview session with mother 1 and mother 2, both mothers agree that maternal care is the 
best.  Respondent 1 stated that “mother can understand better the child” while respondent 2 stated, “Its sure good 
(MC)”.  Its mean, Boys who had maternal care should have lower score of physical aggressive behavior.  On the 
other hand, those with non maternal care should have higher score in aggressive behavior.  However, respondent 2 
had stated that others factor may interfere the aggressive behavior, for example, quality of alternative care, moral 
value that in the care giver and so on. When researcher asked about alternative care (NMC), Mother 1 and mother 2 
give different answer on their choice, where indicate that others factor may affect the quality of NMC. Mother 1 
claim that to get a good alternative care is important whereas mother 2 state that the characteristic of the care giver 
and the moral value from the care giver is important to indicate the quality of NMC.  In recent study, it was found 
that physical aggressive behavior and MC and NMC are not related significantly.  In another word, mother 
availability or type of care (MC & NMC) is not the factor that affecting children aggressive behavior in this study.  
Early research suggested that NMC could interfere with children’s secure attachments and represent risk for 
maladjustment (Belsky, 1988; Belsky & Rovine, 1988). Subsequent studies showed that intense NMC experiences 
from infancy to 54 months carried risk for aggressive behaviors regardless of NMC quality (NICHD Early Child 
Care Research Network, 2003).   
4.5 Relationship between boys under 5-year-olds physical aggressive behavior and mother working status (working 
mother/non working mother) 
From the quantitative data found that, there is no significant relationship between mother working status and 
aggressive behavior.  Correlation coefficient were .377(P=.178).  That’s mean; mother availability is not an 
important factor that affects physical aggressive behavior among boys under age of 5.  Others factor may cause 
physical aggression in elementary year. It is proved that boys under 5 aggressive behaviors are not significantly 
related to mother availability (working mother or non working mother).  Even though, we can see from the data that 
those who has working mother scored slightly higher in aggression test than those who has mother serve as full time 
mother.  From an interview, respondent 1 and respondent 2 have different opinion in this topic; however, overall, 
both mothers agree that mother availability is somehow important in children life. 
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5. Conclusion  
The current study showed that physical aggression occurs in boy aged below 5.  In addition, the relationship 
between age and aggression is significant.  However, overall of this study suggests that there is no significant 
relationship between mother availability and children physical aggressive behavior.  In another word, Mother care 
(MC) and non-mother care (NMC) is not an indicator for children aggressive behavior. 
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